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p)ortion of the Dominion does not cause apparent trouble to officiais of
the department at headquarters at Ottawa. The regulations which govern
the force have been carefully buit up and so tested by actuai experience
that they riow provide for alrnost every contingency likely to arise in the
details of administration. The order to move and barracks at the place
of destination seemi to be ail that are needful. The niinutiîe of equip-
ment, translport, subsistence, pay, quarters and such necessary accom-
panîrnents are arranged on a basis of efficiency, and thc safeguards pro-
vided ensure econoniy and good service.

Current Topics.

\JEAR by year batteries of artillery-especially garrison batteries-are
Ibeîng suffered to languish and pass out of existence, iithout any

effort being miade to revive or replace them, and apparently very littie to
the concern of the authorities. It seemis that the Toronto battery is now
to be disbanded, which will leave only one volunteer garrison battcry in
Ontario. t is onl y a few months ago the Colli ngwood batte ry "'as gazetted
out. The sole survivor, the Cobourg battery, is not in that c9ridition,
it is said, in which even its bcst friends can speak very enthusiasti-
cally of its prospects. Can the country afford the Ioss of these corps?
Were thîcy of nîo use; and if uselcss %vhose fault was it? Anîd is it not
highly desirable that w'ell equipp)ed batteries of garrison artillery shîould
be rnaintained at least along the lake and river front of this province?

R EILIEF fromi the tax imposed upon the niilitia by thie changes miade
last session in thie tariff, bas at length been afforded as promîised,

by thîe passage of an order-in-council, providinq for the paynent of a
drawback in full in thc case of inîporters in the trade, arnd for fre mi-
portation in thie case of officers of the inilitia inîporting fùr their own use
or that of their battalions. Articles wliich înight be*put to any other
than militia use have been excluded froîîi the operation of the order-in-
council, s0 that there can be no abuse of the privilege. For the infor-
mnation of officers and others desiring to secure free imîportation, it niiiglit
be here statcd that to obtain the certificates requircd by thie Custonis
departnient, applications, acconipanied b), thc invoice, should be mîade
direct to the Minister of Militia.

I F evidence w~ere needed to demionstrte progressive expansion ini the
facilities providcd to increase national self respect and the stability

of thê institutions of the D)ominion, the recent sending of C battery to
Victoria, B.C., iniight be cited as a step) which could flot lhave l>een
undertaken with success ciglîteen mîonths ago. Ini the absence of now'
existing railway facilities, tic battery could not have been senit a('ross the
continent on British territory without trcnîçndous expense to thîe coutry
and nîuch fatigue and hardshîip to thie men. Now the), have beenl trans-

ported froni Kingston and Quebec, a distance of more than 3,000 miles,
within six days froni the date of their departure, ind with a mîinimîumî of
inconvenience. TIhe facilities for managenient (f the force have also
been so dcvelopcd since the country lias been thrown upon its own re-

sources that the taking on of nuw corps ind trauîsplanting theni ini any

* * *CI

Lt is not usually a subject for congratulation that facilities exist for
the devclopmcnt of a military systcrn. Experience has, however, proved
a nîilitary force necessary in cvery country to ensure good government
and tLe peaceful cnjoynient of the liberties of the population. In' a
country so large as Canada, with its great responsibilities, it has seemcd
iniperative to niake provision for the useful eniploymient of its militia as
a military body when necessary. In this sense it is gratifying to know
that the machinery required to p)ernmit its being done efficicntly and
econoiniically lias kept pace with the growth and progress of the country.
11C" Battery has settled down quietly at British Colunmbia, and although
it is the first corps Canada has transplanted in that distant province it is
governed and rnnintained exactly the sanie as are all the other corps of
our srnall force of jiernianently niaintained men, and it like ail the others
provides an ccononiical trained nucleus for the embodinient of a regi-
nient of the locality wvhcncver the necessities of the country require such
action. Ini the mcantimîe it wvill fori the basis for a schiool of niiitary
instruction for the officers, non-conuîîiissioned officers and men of the
nîilitia w~ho have thieir homies in BIritish Columîbia. In this w'ay the
systemi of training and mîaintenance and of coninîand and discipline
wlîich ajplies there is the sanie as appiies in every other portion of the
Domniion. 'l'lie conibatant officers liave been niany years in the service,
and lic meni of which "C" Battery is coniposed have had î)revious train',
ing ini other batteries, thus fitting theni specially for the new and distant
service on which tlîcy have been sent.

Winnipeg.-A Military View of its Possible Future.-VIII

[CON TR 1 1'11l>. ]

(oii;iic'dJr-o;n Parc qS.

A Sthe construction of the Canadian Iacific lias brouglt into existence
Pand completed the nost northerly anîd main uine of defence anîd*

commnunicationî of the IBritish Emnpire, by a continuous line from (Great
Britain to Bomîbay or Calcutta, it now reniains to sec how the real power
it lias l)laced in the hands of the statesmnen of Englaîid is to be applied'

'lo the îiorthward o>f this fine there are littie or no interests to serve,
no outlying settiemiients, and thlerefore the labour of those obligcd to pre-
serve its întegrity wvîll bc considerably lightencd. Capt. Colonîîb groups
lis lines of defence and main niflitary stations as follows: 'l'lie Unitcd
Kingdonî is our Inîperial basis; the Iniperial linc.s of communication arc:
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i. To British North America across the Atlantic (this line up to 1886
ended at Halifax, it now extends froin Quebec to Vancouver Island in the
North Pacific), is the iost northerly and prirnary line-because the
Canadian Pacific Railway lias comipleted the communication between
the oceans by its m-eans. 2. To the West Indies, fromn Southampton to
Barbadoes. 3. To India, China and Australasia by the Medeterranean
and Suez Canal. 4. To India, China and Australasia round the Cape
and via the Pacific. 5. Froni Australasia round Cape Horn. The area
enciosed by these lines of defence extends fromi the 6oth parallel of
north latitude to that of 6o south, and in longitude it encircles the globe.
There is no country with a seaboard in existence which bias not feit
wvhat British influence nieans, This gives an idea-a rough one neces-
sarily-of the vast interests of humanity and civîlization confided to the
care of this great power. How she is to fulfil these depends upon
whether lier rulers eschew "parish politics," or whether following in the
tracks of an ignorant demiocracy they will imperil the xvhole. The
statesnîen of hier greatest dependency (Canada), led by the greatest states-
man of the age, have solved a very difficuit portion of the problern now
before the Empire, and xiii be quite ready to lend a hand at freeing the
rernaining portion from the shackles and confusion thrown around it by
mere demagogues, and as the lines of defence have been defined, do
their part to put themn into a state of efficiency at once.

As Capt. Colomnblbas clearly pointed out, when the location of those
Uines are piaced it only remains to ascertain the relative value of each.
He says: "The United Kingdom is the base, and its first line passes
through the Dominion of Canada to Bombay, Kurrachee (the nîouth of
the Indus) or Calcutta-as hercafter nmay seemi best for the interests of
the Empire -ind the saféty of India. It is a liue partly by sea and partly
by railway. The distance froni Liverpool to Quebec, 2,634 miles, via
North Atlantic; 3,302 miles of Canadian 1acific Railway, and 3,i69
miles to Yokohama in Japan. Passengers can be placed at Vancouver
Island in 15 days; aliowing a day for trans-shiprment, 16 days. Allowing
for the passage across the Northern Pacifie at the sanie rate, the 3,169
miles will be miade inî îo days, or a grand total Of 26 days between Liver-
pool and 'Yokohama.

The advantages to bc offered by each line of communication and
defence will require to be accurately stated. In that now under consid-
eration, which should appropriately be styled the Great Canadian Pacific
hune, there is to be found in Nova Scotia, the North-West' Territories and
Vancouver Island ample supplies of coal, and more than ample supplies
of grain, cattle and ail that is nrecessary to equip trool)s with rapidity.

At Nova Scotia, Quebec and Vancouver there are ample ports,
easily reudered defensîble, and it would flot spoîl our harvests to turn
out 50,000 soldiers-mien who will fight and have enough experience
to adapt their style of fighting to the circumstances by which they are sur-
rounded-m-en wlho know w~hat to do and how to do it. Look at the
campaigu on the Saskatchîewan. Could it be excelled in any point by
veteran soldiers?

If, as is asserted, Russia is dcstined to be a great Asiatie power, it
will be in the event of judicial llindness falling on the people of Great
Britain, for here is the power given into the hands of a weak colony to
blockade every mile of sea coast belonging to this îaspiring power, and to
eventually bind bier down to the civilization of hier people and the un-
provement of their domestic happiness.

With resp)ect to the defences of the north-east end of this hune,
would it not be open to the statesmen, of Great Britain to make such
treaties or conventions with the adjacent independent states. '«e have
annexed Burmah and mnay occupy the Malay Penînsula. We may also
use Afghanistan if wc only treat it properly, aud the fighting population
will be with us to a man. A native army, oficered in part by English-
men, must play a great p)art in the future of India and the British
Empire, and if the latter only does its duty by its people there need be
no fear for the future. Tlhe great danger is at home, in the citadel of this
great line of defence, and that arises froin the masses of hier unemployed
poor. This source of trouble must be sternly met, and the only available
way is to make military service cornpulsory on men who cannot find
employmnent.

The series of l)apcrs to which this belongs recommegded a great
military station at Winnipeg, bothi as a strategetical measure and an act
of general policy. The more this is studied the more feasible it becomes.
No governinent or constitution worthy the naine should exist which did
not as a general princile enforce the duty and the right to prevent popula-
tion under their rule ftomi becoming congestcd. It is quite evident thata
total revolution in military arrangements is inevitable. With Our illinîit-
able resources-over 3200,000 squarc miiles-there is no reason why
London should have ncarly a million of paupers. Tlhis view of the case
shows what may be donc by a new statc of affairs without confiscating
the capital of the rich man to feed the poor.

( To bc ot,«.

Pneumonia 1
A SCIENTIFIC AND ACCURATE DESCRIPTION OF TIlIS DREADED BLOOD DISORDER.

"T is generally supposed that pneumonia is (tue to the accidentai penetrating of
Âspecific microbes into the system, but the observations of M. Jaccoud show that

"the disease really resuits from the developinent, under favorable conditions, of micro
dibic germs permnant/y present in the systemn. A chief condition of such developmnent
"dis a sudden chili, which explains the frequent coincidence of lung affections with
"iabrupt changes of temperature. "-.ScieiitIc .- Ameticapi.

Another prominent (American) authority ascribes pneumonia to an excèss of ozone,
ozone being produced by passage of electiacity in the air.

A distinguished American physician tells the New York Tribune that the preval-
ance of pneumonia indicates the universality of a uricacid condition of the blood,-
sudden chilis always being characteristic effects of too much acid, of one sort and.
another.

The disease, as M. Jaccoud observes, is undoubtedly in the blood, but if in the
form of permanent microbes or germs, these germs must b)c deveioped by the uric .acid
condition of the blood. Indeed, they cannot presumably exist in aikaline blood.
Uric-acid is the naine for the waste matter of the system, which the kidneys, through
evident though unsuspected impairment, have not béen able to filter from the blood,-
the filter heing fout and stopped up in rnany of its little hair-like tubes.

The Tr-ibune's authority says that pneumonia is a seEondary disorder, the exposuire
and cold being simply the agents which develop the disease, already dormant in the
system, because the kidneys have leen but partialiy doing their duty. In short, pneu-
monia is but an early indication of a bright'sd(iseased condition. This impaired action
may exist for years without the patient suspecting il, because no pain will lie feit in the
kidneys or their vicinity, and often it can lie detected only by chemnical and microscopi-
cal examinations. Nearly i 5o of the 740 deaths in New York City the first week in a
recent March, and in six weeks 781 deaths, were caused by pneumionia alone.

If one bas occasional chilIs and fever, a tendency to colds in the throat and Iungs,
rheumatic and neuralgic pains, extreme lired feelings, short breath and pleuritic
stitches in the side, loss of appetite, backache, nervous unrest-scalding sensations or
scant and discoiored fluids, heart flutterings, sour stomach, distressedl look, puffy eye
sacs, bot and dry skin, loss of strength and virility, pneumonia is iikely to strîke him
down any day, and his recovery will be doubtl*ul.

These indications may not appear together, they may come, disappear and re-
apl)ear, for years, the person not realizîng that they are nature's warnings of coming
calamity.

The dîsease is very quick.acting and if the accompanying kidncy clisorder is very
far adlvanced, recov'ery is imlpossible, for the kidneys give out entirely, and the patient
is literally suffocated by water.

The only safeguard against pneumonia is to maintain a vigorous condition of the
system and thus prevent attacks, b>y using whatever wili radically and effectually restore
full vîtality to the kidneys, and for this there is nothing equal to Warner's saie cure.
If the kidneys are flot sound pnetimonia cannot lie prevented. This remedy is known
to million, used, probably, by hundreds of thousanis al over the globe, andi com-
mended as a standard specillc wherever known and used. It does not pretend to cure
an attack of pneumonia, but il does remove the cause of, and prevent that diseuse if
taken in time.

Wilen a physician says his patient bas either bright's disease or pneunionia, he
confesses his inability to cure, and in a measure he considers his responsibility endeti.
In many instances, indeed, persons are reported as dying of pneumonîa, heart disease,
apoplcxy andi convulsions, when the real cause of (leatb, andi so known by the l)hysic-
lans, is this kidney consumption. Thousatndb of people have it without knowing it,
andi perish of it because their physicians will not tell thcmn thc facts.

The same tlestiny awaits every one who will flot exercise his jutigment in such a
matter and bli true to bimself, his family, andi to society.

The Target.

A ver interesting rifle match look place on the 9th inst., on the Suspension
Bridge, N.Y. C. rifle range, betwcen teains Jicke(l froni the crack shots of the 42nd
Separate Company, N.G.S., Niagara Falls, N.V., andi members of ist andi 6th coin-
panies of the «4th Battalion, Niagara Falls, Ont. The wind was blowing a colti stiff
breeze in the marksmgn's faces. The match cnnsisted of five shots each man at 200,
300 andi anti 5oo yards, an(I resulteti in a victory for the Canadian team, as follows:

Catiadians A men'cans.
G. Margetts ............... 20 17 24 61 C. Prat.................... 23 17 17 57Capt. McNticking ............ 21 12 Il 4 Lieut. Pettibone ............. 19 15 15 49
Lieut. R. P. Skinner..... .... 10 14 14 38 T. C. Deveaux.............. 18 9 19 46

Fln ............ 1 26 10 41 R. Barr................... 16 12 5 33
Braley...............17 16 13 46 G. Barker.................. 10 8 15 33

Total........................ 230 Total ...................... 218
THIRTEENTII BATTALION MATCHES.

The twenty-first annual rifle matches of the 13th Battalion, Hamilton, took plaee
at the Victoria Rifle Club's ranges, on Monday and Tuesday of last week. The
weather was fine, except that a varying winti blcw. The Timesr in ils report says :
The winner of the first prize in the senior match, singular to say, is almiost a recruit
anti a comparatively young shot, Pte. J. R. Adiam, of C company. This must be very
encouraging to the young members of the regiment, as it shows wbat can lie done
with -' reasonable amount of practice andi systematic perseverance in a short lime.
This popular reginient is inlproving very much in ail that constitutes perfect soldiers,
andi il only needs the conmforts of the new drill hall to in a short time malte it one of
the first corps in the Dominion. Severa! well-known names will lie misseti from the
prize list in-the senior match through a generous act on their own part andi a rather
severe decision on the part of the Managing Committee, who ruledt iat they could not
lie allowed 10 shoot at the last range on account of being somewhat late of coming out
next morning, they baving given their places to shoot on the previous evening to muen
who coulti not come out at ail next day.

Match No. 1-200 andi 400 yards, five shots at each ; for men who have neyer
won a l)rize of $5 or over; kneeling position at 200 yardts, any position at 400 yards.
Fifty prizes in cash andi kind.i. st, value $15; 5oth, value $ î.oe.
Col.Sergt Stannard, A ............. 2o 21 41 Pte A Stewart, C................. 19 14 33
Pte Madgett, Il.................21 18 39 Pte BClarkc, A .................. S s6 31Pte WV Wilsoni, F ................ 21 16 67 Pte J Clark, A .................. 15 16 31
Pe J ohn, Baker, E ............. 17 98 35 Pte WVJ Patterson, D ............ s :6 31Pte Silk, C- ........... 1 15 34 Pte W Martin, E................ 21 9 30

Ptel'ohs .............. 117 33 W C Wilde,A ............ ..... 17 1

Çorl va(I1l G..............1 Il3. PteDD Stewart,...... ......... 17 19

[17TH NovFmBER, 1887
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Pte E Reinholt, G.........21 7 28 Pte G H Burwell, E ....... ........ 1z5 8 23
Corp R S Coombs, D............14 13 27 Bandsman J Burns................ 17 6 23
Pte W Claringbowl, C ............. 19 8 27 Sergi C Hamilton, F ............... 913 22
Pte WkddnuEtha ....... 12 14 26 Pte J E Wilson, D................ 15 7 22
Pte WmSuhm, D.............. 14 12 26 Pte P Langlois, D ..... ............ 8 13 21
Pte C H Davis, H........ ..... 15 2 6 Sergt E J Milîs, A ........:: 9g12 211
Pte Geco Moore, E....... ....... -6 10 26 Pte G Dunn, B..... ............ 13 8 21
Staff-Sergt Woodhouse, D ........ 16 î0 26 Pte A Hoçan, A: ........ .......... 5 15 20
Pte G Curran, B..................g9 16 25 Pte H Reinholi G................. 8 12 20
Pie G Neilson, C .................. 15 10 25 Sergt Stewart C.........9 11 20
Bandsman Pryke .................. 17 8 25 Corp Nutly, ë..:*.. ... .. 9 il 20
Pte E Bail, G...... .............. 15 9 24 Pte J Reynolds, G................ 0 o o20
Pte John Richmond, F ............. 16 8 24 Pte Langiey, A ........ .......... 13 7 20
Pte M Goodwin, A................ 16 8 24 Pte Weldon, G.................... 1 6 20
Pte T Zeais, A .................... 18 6 24 Pte W WiIls, B ....... ...... ...... 7 12 19
Pte F Soutbam, D................. 7 16 23 Pte R G Freeburn, E...... .... .... 8 int
Pte Coddington, A................ 10 13 23 Pte A Goodwîn, A ..... .......... TO10 9 1Pte C SArmnstrong, H ..... ........ il 12 23 Pte M Leather, E ................. 6 12 18

Eight eighteens counted out.
Range prizes-2o0 yards: Pte Madgett, B, 21; Pte W Martin, E, 21; Pte E Reinhoi, G, 21, Pte

W Wilson, F, 21, Co.Sergt Stannard, A, 20;, Pte W Ciaringbowl, C, tg; Pte Silk, C, tg;, Pte A
Stewart, C, tg; Pte E Bal, G, T8; Pie T Zeats, A, 18- 400 yards: Col.Sergt Stannard, A, 21; Pte
John Baker, E, î8; Pie Madgett, B, 18; Pie lT Johns, E, 17; Corp Waddell, G, 17; Pte B Clark, A,
16, Pte G Curran, B, 16; Pte F Southam, D, 16; Pte J Clark, A, 16; Pte W J Patterson, D, 16; Pte
W Wison, F, 16.

The match for the junior Cup (No. 3) was decided by the scores in the above
match. It was competed for by teams of four from each company; winning the cup)
twice consecutively gives permanent possession. "IA" company won it this year, the fol-
lowing being the teain and the scores mnade: Col. -Sergt. Stannard, 41; Pte. J. Clark,
31; Pte. M. Goodwin, 24; Sergt. Milîs, 21 -total, 117.

Match No. 2.-200,500 and 6oo yards, 5 shots at each; kneeling position at 200
yards, any position at 500 and 6oo yards; 34 prze in cash and kind, ist, value $25
and inedal; 34th, value $i.
Pte J R Adam, C, (D R A medal). 22 Tg 16 57 Sergt Harris, G .............. 17 8 13 38
Lieut-Coi Gibson (declined prize). 19 17 13 49 Corp Bitties, 17 14 7 38
Pte H Graham, Iý, (0 R A medai). 21 17 11 49 Pte A Murdoch, -C.............. tg 5 13 37
Sergi Mladgeît, B.............. 22 8 17 47 Corp Meadows, D.............. 16 7 12 35
Major Mason.................. 19 14 14 47 Pte Ely, B.......... .......... 19 6 9 34
Capt Zeaiand, C ...... ..... 20 14 13 47 Corp Parkhill, A ........ ........ 16 10 8 14
Col.Sergt Murdoch, B.......... -19 19 8 46 Pte Best, G.............. ..... 17 9 7 33
Cos p H Marris, D .............. 20 19 7 46 Coi.Sergt Miller, D .............. 13 14 6 33
Sergt Goodwin, A.............. 21 14 9 44 Mjr rad ....... î 26 33
Pte 'l'Lawrence, E .............. 20 9 14 43 Major McLaren................ 16 5 10 31
Capi Adam, G ................. î16 îS Il 42 Pte Greeniey, B................ t6 6 9 31
Pte Ray, A....... ............ î18 15 9 42 Corp WVoodward, B .............. 18 9 4 31
Sergt Bismarck, A.............. r8 15 9 42 Pte F Lawrence, E.......... .... 8 19 2 29
Capt Reid, E................ 17 18 7 42 Pte D Garson, E.... . .......... 19 6 2 27Lieut Ross, B.................. 20 10 Il 41 Pie Wigmore, A ................ 17 7 2 26
Staff-Sert Clarke........ ..... î18 13 10 4t Serg Hancock, E.............. 17 6 o 23
Sergt Roberison, E .............. 21 13 6 40 Lieut Tidswel................. 13 8 o el

Range prizes [Winners of the first four prizes in match debarred.]-2oo yards: Staff-Sergt Pain, C,
23; Sergi Goodwin, A, 21; Pte Graham, E, 21; Sergt P Robertson, E, 21; Pte 'T Lawrence, E, 20;
Capi Zealand, C, 20; Corp H Marris, D, 2o; Lieut Ross, 11, 20; Major blason, t9; Pte A Murdoch,
C, t9. 500 yards: Staff..Sergt J Zealand, C, 2o; ColorSergt Geo Murdoch, B, tg, Corp H Marris,
1, 19; Pie 1) Henderson, C 19; PMt T Lawrence, E, tg; Capt Reid, E, 18; Staff-Sergt Pain, C, 16;
Pie A Ray, A, z5; Sergt iBsnmarck, A, 15; Capt Adanm, G, 5~. 6oo yrds: Pte T Lawrence, P., 14;
Major blason, 14; Capt Zealand, C, 13; Sergi Harris, G, 13;* Pte AM urdoch, C, 13; CorP Meadows,
D, 12; Capi Adam, G, i à; Lieut Ross, B, 11; Major McLaren, îo; Saff.Sergt Clarke, io.

Simultaneously with No. 2 match, there took pîrce that for the Officers' ciîp (NO. 4),
l)etween cornpany tearns of twelve. Any cornpany winning the cul) hrec years con-
secuitively to have permanent possession. The victors this year were "1C" company,
with a total Of 367 points, the scores of the others being: E, 348; B, 328; A, 320;

G,239.
Match No. 5. -Non-commissioned Officers' Cup-Ranges 500 and 6oo yards; 7

shots at each; to be comipeted for by six îuembers of each company; any coînpany
winning this cup for four years consecutively entitled to hold it in permanent posses-
sion.

C Company-The Cup.
Capi Zealand .................... 26 25
J>ie JR Adam ................... î18 25
Pie DHenderson ................ 2o 2o
Staff.Sergt Pain.................. 19 14
Pie 1) Mitchell................. .. 14 18
Staff-Sergt Zealand ............... 22 8

TVotal ................ -.
112 110

A Co........................... 123 83
fi CO.......................... 115 771
F Co...........................1i25 671
G Co...........................101i 671

Individu.%] Prizes.
Capi Zealand, C.................
Pte Ray, A........ ............
Pte j R Adami, C ...............
Pie D Henderson, C.............
Capi Adam, G ..... ........ .....
Coi.Sergt Murdoch, B............ .
Pite J Omand, A......... ........
Sergi Goodwin, A ................
Pie D Garson, E.................
Pi '' Lawrence, E ...............

26 25
30 17
18 25
20 20
21 18
23 15
24 14
25 [3
26 12
20 10

Match No. 6.-District Challenge Cup.-RangCS 200, 400 anti 6oo Yards; 3 shots
at each; to he competed for l)y three marksmen fromi any volunteer company in the
thir<l brigade division. The cîip 10 be held in trust for the association for one year l)y
the company making the highest aggregite score each year, the naie of the winning
company to be engraved on it; entrance, $io from ecach company, those companies
cxceîted %which hav.,e entered antd paid that sum ini any previous yeor, and who only
pay $i this year.

C Company-the Cup.
Capt Zealand.................i
Pie D Mitchell........... .... 1
.Staff-Sergt Pain ............... i

Total............. ..... .
A Co ........................
F Co .......................
G Co.........................
Il Co ........................ i
No. 2 CO, 7 7 îh........ ........

12 12 9
12 12 7
1' 13 5

35 37 21
36 34 17
36 33 17
30 18 2ý3
26 26 6
31 22 13

Individual Prizes.
Sergi Goodwiîî, A .............. 1
Capi Zealand, C........
ic. D Mitchell, C......
Sergi Robert-on, F.....
Staif-Sergi Mwargeits, A ........ 1
Capt Adam, G ................ 1
Siai-Sergi lPain, C .,...........i
Pte Blesi, G...................1
l'ie ).NMitchell, E...... ...... i
Pte l' Lawrence, EF............

113 14 7
12 12 9
12 12 7
14 12 5
14 13 4
10 9 Il
11 13 5
r2 6 10
12 1l 5
10 10 7

Match No. 7-Buglers' and Drummners' Match. liungc, 2oo yarIs; iVe shIoIS;
kneeling position.

$joo Buglar Major Fiikin................ 18 $200 BIugler A Mfilis...... ........ .... 10
3 GO iigler Cori) Saw.... ...... .... ..... 12 1 00 Bugler i'ryke...... .............. 7

VICT'ORIA RIFL.E CLUIB.

The filowing report of the twenty-third annîmal matches of the Victoria Rifle
Club, of Hamilton, which were held at the ranges near Ainslie Wotot last mî'nth, is
taken frorn the Times:

The weather wvas flot ver>' favorable for good shoGting, the frequient showers anti
varyîng wind being partictîlari>' troiîlksomne on the first tlay. Tite attendance was
good, showing that the interest in the matches of this oltI and l)optlar rifle club is uvel)
sustained. Sonie remarkably good scores werc matIe hy those who wverc fortunlate
enoîîgh to have a favorable liime St)shoot. T'he honors, on the first (lay, were carrieti
off by that oi andi reliaide shî,t, John Ogg, of Gutelphm, who made sîîch anl excellent
record at Witubledon this yeir. It will lie stin that lie cirried off hIle irst in l,îth Ilile

regular matches, with scores of 61 out of a possible 70 with the Snider rifle, and 62 Out
Of 70 with the Majini. George McMicking, of. Niagara Falls, followed closely with
59 and 61 respectively in the same classes, Ini the extra series matches, the highest
scores at 20C) yards were below those of the last two or three years but wvere above the
average at the 5oo yard range, the president of the club, Major Mason, winning first
with the particularly good score Of 48 points out of a possible 5o. A new departure
was madle this year in the long range match, the competitors using the Martini rifle
being allowed seven points on their score, and the shooting was confined to the 8oo
and goo yard ranges. This was done to place themi on an equal footing with the small
booreshots and as a ineans of introducing the use of this rifle at the ranges at which the
third or final stage of the Queen's prize is shot at \Vimbledon. The fine score made
by secretary Pain in this match is particularly noticealle ; 92 Out Of a possible 100
under the new conditions of non.cleaning betwcen shots is a highly creditable record,
while the other leading scores were also very good. T'he new regulations gave the
Martini men a chance in the grand aggregate, and it wvas thought from the resuit of
the first day's shooting that as several of the Martini shots had a leacl of several points
over the srnall bore men, the aggregates were certain to he carried off by theni. H-ow-
ever, Mr. Ogg, wvho is an exceptionally good .Martini shot, had a leail of i9 points,
and with the handicap Of 7 points, a total lead of 26 points over Messrs. Pain and
Goodwin, who finally won the first and second aggregates. Ogg made an unfortunate
beginning at the 800 yard range, his first three shots being misses. F. B. Ross puilled
tmp well with the Martini at the long ranges, and, with the allowance of seven points,
captîîred the third aggregate. A few friends of the club turneci out to witness the
shooting in spite of the unravorable weather. The colnnmittee is to be congratulated
on the very successful result of its efforts.

First Match. -- 200 and 500 yards, seven shots; Snîder rifle.

$5 co John Ogg (Snider gold medai)..- 31 30
5 oo AMurdoch ...... .......... 2831
4 oo. Geo A McàMicking ........... 28 31
4 co Dr McGregor ................ 30 29
3 Go T Mitchell ................ .30 27

3 oo F BRoss ................... 30 27
2 50 W M Gô,odwin.............. 30 27
2 50 Geo Ma.rgetS............... 28 27
2 Go Geo Murdoch ................ 31 24

$2 Voo 0Hancock ................
i 50 F Schwarz,.............
i 5o J J Zealand ...............
1 0o J CI,ave- ..................
i Vo W H Clarke ................
i 00 1D Henderson ................

A Pain, counted out ..........
D Mitchell "4......

28 25
29 24
30 23
23 28
26 25
26 25
28 23
28 23

Second Match. -500 and 600 Yards, 7 shots; Martini rifle.
$6 Go John Ogg .................
5 Go Geo A M\ciicking..........
4 oo Geo Murdoch ..............

4oo Thos Mitchell..............
3 GoO 0Haiîcock .... ............
3 00 J ZeaI nd ...............
2 50oVH Clarke ................
2 5o A Pain....................

33 29
.30 31
31 27
26 30
32 24
26 28
26 28
29 24

$2 VooJas Ad:i
2 00 1) MitCh1

i 50 F l iRos
I 50 W NIGo
i oo P>T'Rof

1 00 h.j Zc
1 c ,G e

Third M.-tch.--2oo yards, :o shots; Snider rifle.
$6 oo W Parker .... .................. 46 $2 00 GcO NI:
5 00olT Mitchell ... .................. 46 2VoolDr NM£(

4oo D. Mitchell ...................... 46 2 00 j cle.'m
4 0 M çI).. ............ 45 1 00 j Ogg..

3 o V Clarke..... .................... A Murd
" 50o W M (;oodwin..... .................. F IlROI
"2o G(eo A McàNlîcking ..................... A B Cr.
" Go A Pain ............... ........... 44

Fourth Match. .- 500 yards, 10 shots; 'Martini rifle.
$10 00> j Mason...................... 48 $2 0< A 1Painî

6o VO 'hîos Mitchell ....... ........... 47 2 00 A Nurd
5 00 ohn Ogg ....................... 46 2 00j j Zai
4 00 e)Henderson................. ... 45 2 0O JaIIeS ý
3 00 GtO Niargeits ...... ..... ........ 45 oî V NI G
2 5o E G Zealand .................... 45 1) NliîCI
2 Go P T1 Robertson............. ..... 45

[-m.................. 26 24 50
lel ................. 30 19 49

.. 29 19 48
;odWIlI................ 18 29 47
hî)CrtSOn1............... 27 20 47
011...... ................ 29 18 47
elaud -t................ 2à 22 46
.rgett,, cotinted Oui,..25 21 46

lrgetts ...................... 44
.regor ..................... 44
cs...... ........................ 44

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .43
loch, couîîîcd out ............. 43
ss i . . . . . . . 43

arî'Çord '......... 43

.. . . . . . . . . . . . .44
rlooh....................... 44
.land ....................... 43
Adai ...................... 41

....iî.................... 40
Jicll, coîîinted out.... .......... 40

Fifth Match. -Soo and 900 yards, 10 shots. any rifle.
$6 oo A Pain, Remington ...... .... 46 46 92 $z 5o j&; Nl.tsoti, Reinigton .... .... 34 40

5GO W MI(;vodwîn, Remîington .. 41 44 85 2 5o A Niurdociî, Nbs-iniii' ......... 29 36
4 GO D Mitchell, Remington ... 43 41 84 2 Oo0 Ha,,cock, Nlairîini< ......... 32 2)
4 vo F B Ross, Martini'.......... 42 34 83 2 VO W FilCiarkt, Ni-Irtilni* ......... 28 31
3 Go j Adain, Riçby.... .......... 42 39 81 1 50 FII clîwr7, Reiiingtl)ii.... .... 32 34
3 Go Geo Margeas, MeIIford ... 41 37 78 1 5o 1' Robcrtsonî, Marini' ......... 31 25

*Mlartiiij marksmen were allowed seven p)oints extra.

Sixth Match.-Grand Aggregate in first, second< andI tifth matches.

A l'ain, 1). R. A. uîccl
W M I(;<,,mii, O. R. A. îîîvdl;
F Il Ross, Pleebles' ieda ..
1) Nîkeheli......... .......
ja.ý Adani .... .... .........
j Ogg .. ...................
G. Margetis.................
0 Haîîcock.................
A Murdoch.................
WV 1l Clarke-.... ............
(;eo. %îîrdochi ..............

lirsi Seconîd Fifil
Match. Nîncli. Ith.

(;rand
TIotal.

i196
189
188
184
181
180
179
177
172
171
171

For a nîuber of years there had existed ini tht: minds of a fewv persons clotilts as to
the suficient size and sîaiîility of the foundation of the Washington 'Monmnt. These

ap 1 rchensions bccoîning widespread, a jtoint collilttee was appointe<l by Conigress,
consisting of thme iresident of the United States, thme Vicl'resideint of the monument
socicty, the Chief of Engineers of the Army, andth îe architects of the Capitol and
Treasîîry, with instructions to make an investigation of the work already idone andi to
direct and supervise the cotupletion of the structure. This joint commission causeil a
special investigation go be matde ly capable engineers, wsho reported that the foînîla-
tion wvas in an îînsatisfactory coindititon, anti thai it woiîltl bc ''nsafe to sîîbject iî to
any additional loati whatever." The enulotincnt of these facts ini the conmmission's
first report to Congress led to the enactnîenit of a joint resîlutiî,n, .1111e 14, 1878,
authorizing dte expendituire of " $36,ooo, if decîned advisale. in giving greater sta-
bility to the fouindtion." An anecdote of this diate relatedI ly a well known citizen of
New Vort, niay ilîustrate the anxiety feit at that period as to the safety of that struîc-
ture. Prcsi(lent Ilayes had taken out the New Vorker for an afternoon tdrive, and the
carniage stopped in front of the monument. -'1 have neyer liecî so necar b)efore,"
reinarkced the guest. ''1h10îlon't lie alariteil," instantly replied Nir. Hayes; "t he
commiîssion lias just reporteil, anti il ma), not faîl doii nfoir somne tinie yet."-sa

in 77i Amerea . OlobeJ
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GOSSIP 0F THE MILITIA.

Removal of the New Tax on Militia clothing,
arms and accoutrements.

Death of Surgeon Trew, N. W. Rifles-Dr. Duncan appointed Surgeon of C
Battery-Linch-Pin is critical -Indoor target practice in Montreal-

Activity in the 65th Batt.-Tbe P. W. Rifles and Prince of
Wales exchange greetings-The Mayor of Halifax

compliments the Garrison Battery.

T IHE prouîîised Order-iin-Cotincil rchieving thîe inilitia of the recently inîposed tax
on cloîbing aiu(d equipiiîents, lias been passed. Il reads as follows :-" I-is

Excellency by and witlî the advice of dic Qutecn's Privy CoIncil for Canada, lias
beeîî plcased te, ordler, anîd it is hereby ord(le, iliat there inla> be renîittedl and
refunded by the Minister of Custoiiis te,iilitary tailors and others iim-porting îîilitary
clobing or nmaterials therefor, arnus or accoutremuents, for the use of Illîeiiii'.tia of
Canada, or of oficers thereof, the Custoîîîs dîîty actually paid tliereon, on lîrodluction
of satisfactory evidlence of the imiportation thereof, subsequent 10 the i3tb May, 1887,
an(i of the exact auîîount of duty 1aid thereon, iîicluding a certificate frontî the 1-lonour-
able the «Minister of Militia and Defence, or the 1)epuby NMinister of M'%ilitia and
Defence, 10 the efl'ect that such articles, or articles ianufactured tbcrefroîîî, have been
sold and firnisbed b», sucb imîporter direct bto te saidl depanment, or toa uîîlitia officer
for the exclusive uise of the Caîuadiaîî îîilitia, or of sticb officer tbereof, anîd that stîcb
articles as so, sold or furnislied are not cf snicb a character as to 1w fit for aîy cîher
tise. That ant officer of inilitia iiîîporting for bis own use or for the use of the corps
un(ler bis coiiuiiaiid, articles above sîîecifie<l, niay be allowed te, imake free entry thiereof,
proxided the Iloiîourable the Miîîister ol Militia and Defence, or (lie Dejinty MNinister
of Militia anti Defence, certifies thiat sucb articles are ilîîportedl exclusive]), for the uise
of sucb officer as suicl, or for sncb corpîs, ai( that tbey are nul of sucb a character as
to be fit for any otîmer uise. That an tifficer of tbe iniilitiai iîporting for Ille luse of the
corps limder bis coiniîandl musical instrumients for bands, iiîay lie allowed b îîîlake free
entry thereof, provîdedl the Ilonotiralile thie Minister of Nilitia aand Defence, or the
Deputy Niniîster of Nlilitia anîd Defence, certifies Iliat sucb instrumeînts are the pro-
perty of sucb corpîs aîîd not of individual uîîenbers tiiercof."

The Thireentb battlion (Ilaiiihon) inteîîd 10 siend dte aftcrnooni of 1'banks-
gîving l)ay in battahuoiu dnill -ba<lly needled, as the corps ge-t xery fexv favorable op-
îîàrtunities for il. 0ing to thîe ant of drill hall accommîîodation baltalioîî tîrilI lias
ba(] îo bc perforicd on the sîreet, andI bcbg ati iuit bas been anything but satisfactory.

No. 5 cuiîpany of the Gov-ernor-G;eneral's Font Guards bas voted $30 towards the
Sbarpshooters' iiemiorial moun, wbich stîilIanlgushes 410lov $3,000. The aiounit
intenîded to be raised when the fund was startecd, lwo years ago, xvas $s,ooo.

Tbe resignatioli of ail the officers of the Toronto Battery of Garriso-1 Artillery
bave lîeen received hy the Militia I)epartiîieîît. The reason gix-en is thme refusai to
grant a- tri ioiial battery.

Halifax.
T 1IE hansoiie cuili and iiîedals %von 1» No. Il battcry, i1i. G. A., Ilthie receit

iîîilitary tournaniîcnt for sbifîîîîg ordnance, verc îîresented at thie <rill shied last
week. Sharp ati îîîîu o'clock 'Mayor O'M Nîhiin arnix'etlanI aI Conce procce(eed xith the
business of thie ceîiîg. lie first adIdressed theb bt tery, cîîngratulating Illîe men 011
beîîug the xxiiners of so imîportant at irojuhîy as thie jutîilee ctiii, and( expressiîug the
lleasuire il gave Ihîunî lu perforni ibis (lut)'. Itîxws cxpected xvbcil the molle>' %vas givenl
hY the cil>' for IlI prpo()e, thiat oulside teanîs xxold have entercîl and coliîpctedl.
Unforttnnately noue put in ait appearaluce, so that No, 3 bitery,]îad virtually a1 walk
oxcr. T'his faî't, lie îhought, slionhl ont ini al> way <etract frontî the lîon<îr that shionld
attacb b the xxinvirs of tlie cup, for Ilic felt assuîred bad an>' isitors hccen cii ia to
comiilete w'îhi No. 3, thie restilt xvould lhaxe lîcen Ile saie. lile fellt tatiiîîînchî raise
was <ue 10 Sergi. -MaI.jor Bauly, wx vo rkegl liard 10 nlale thleiniuhiar>'tournamien thîe
success tdut ilxvas. I1 k xvorsbili a!sn jîaid a hiigb compiîlimentîîî lCapi. ('urreii, in
xx'oni the iiî nifN, 3 ballery']lave, ie saiîl, îlot onl>' an entlunisiastic an(d thoronglu
officer, but a coîîra<Ie and frieîîîlas ivell, lTlet Nlayor îlîcîm baîîdcd uxoer UIecul) 10 thie
balter)', anîd prCSent2î cadi of tbc lule"i w'o coîiposed (lie detachîiueiit whieh coîli-
1 eted i the lnnruîa,ieiîî, a silxer îîîeual. l'lie ilaies nfIlIme recip)ients ar:-l,ienit.
INaIxxv'Cll, Baller>' Sergî -Malýjor Lî>xric, Sergî. C ase, Sergî. W~est, Corpî, l)nîjican,

('orl. (jor o ni îb.Il tint, il. Touighu, Gu noners C e. 111111a, J. U1111111, S.
Courtiîey, Syuuîoids, Leailly, ,SPence, G- DUbpî i ll >'hio, W\catlîerl)ee, Fader, amit

Capt. Curren, inu a brnef speech, llianked IlleMao for aîîendiîîg, and also for
conîlmiientary referenres to binîscîf and the I1. G. A. No. 3 lîattcry, lie said, lîadl.a
spîendi<I record, and lie <1< 'nîîe<lno( thiat is wiitiîd inii future stistail, ils lclînitahi(mn.
Speaking for the brigade as a wbole lie could saly Ilat at aîîy tlime ils services shoubl
lbe rcqurcd hy tIe counîtry, il wvonld respolîd quickl>' toIille caîl of (1111>'.

Capt. Clîrreîî, )in bliaîf ni No. 3 lîatîery, also thîaîked the Nlayor for thie inimtesl
lie baU sbown in the vohuniteers ni I lalifax. 1île gave an ontdine of UIle xnrk donîe 1»
tbhehîttcry ail Quebec, anI gave assurance Ihiat in ii tle lus iuliltnwîllstnixe Io bec1)
%Veil at.tlic toi). Ca 1 t. Ctirren cafle<l for threc cheers for Mayor O'.NI îîîiîm, wbicb
were given xih a will.

The lmizes were vieweîî by the large imnniber Jrcselut atId grcatîx a<iîîircl. i'hec
sivr îripod won hi> No. 3 hiaiber>' at Qucbec in 1884, x%'as a1l,0onou Il table. Il xxill

1w reilîemhcbred tluat îlîis lîauery caie w ithin anu'ace of gaiîliig piossessioni of thie
Quebec mierchiants' culp. Ilvas wvon ly Ille Latter>' inii î4, and dîmîllîetcul for agaiîî
(baving to bc xwon ixicc) iii 1886 whciu thue biter>' losi 1»' jusî nule pointî.

Montreal.T1 IE non-commissioncd oficers and l îîeî of thee lrince of Wales IkitIes biel the
Tusual celelratioîu festivities on thie liitîIfay of Ilus RI>'al i liglhuness, WVediuesdlay

of last week, the affiir taking the sîajie if .a col,,ipiliîîîentar>' bail a Ilie ( ,>ueen's I lal.
Among the guesîs present werc ILieît.-Col. and Ns.1" Bond, M.jo and I Nrs. E1 I~
Bond, Major andI Mrs, T. 1'. Butler, Lienit. Ikijrne, IDr. id *,trs. J.,NM. icautsoleil,
Mr. J. J. Curran, M.P1., Surgeon -Ma.-jor aundl Mrs. F. NW. Cauîupluell, Major Caimpblcl,
Capt. Cooke, Capt. C. C. Clajîblaiîi, Major antI Nirs. 1)igas, Cait. and iMrs. h"ulis,
Capt. Godfrey, lient. 11 ier, Calit. ami NI s l ls ( î. a t 'jit olîîsin,
CapI. Lighitliall, ('a1ît. I .<'lobiîî, lient. îul NI rs. L efebvmxre, Major 1an1 Irs n. N I

Capt. Robertson, Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Ross and Dr4 Wilson. The quadrille of honor
was composed as follows: Sergeant-Major Porteous and Mrs. Frank Bond, Lieut. -Col.
Bond and Mrs. Butler, Major Butler and Mrs. G. T. Ross, Dr. G. T. Ross and Mrs.
E. L. Bond, Major Camnpbell and Mrs. Beausoleil, Dr. Wilson and Miss Bell, Capt.
Lchrohon and Miss de Montigny, Capt. LIghthall and MNiss I-ullingsbed.

During the day the following congratulatory message and reî)Iy had passed:
Montreal, November 9, 1887.

To H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, Santh/ringham:
The Prince of Wales Reginient, celebrating Vsour Royal Hlighness' birthday, beg

to wish you nîany happy returns, and to renew their pledges of loyalty and devotion.
FRANK BOND, Lieut. -Col.

Sandringham, November 9, 1887.
Col Frank Band, Prince of Wal'es Regimnent, Mfotreal:

Thank you and regimient for birtlbday good wisheç. A1,13FRT ED)wARD.

The sergeants' mess of the Prince of Wales Rifles have presented a handsome
sword and belt 10 Sergt. Lefcbvre, on the occasion of bis surrendering bis stripes to
acccpt a commission.

The Vics have opened their armiory shooting gallery and practice witb the Morris
tubes is now in full blast.

The Montreal Rifle Association will (fine to-gether-holding the irst of what is
expected to he a pleilsant series of annual events-on the 17th of Decenîber. The
ienibcrship) of this flourishing and formidable rifle association is now close on a

buindred.
One of the last stirvivors of thg ol<l Canadian voyageurs bas just passed away in

the person of joseph Lecuiyer, who (lie(l at Vaudreuil, near here, al, the age Of 94
years. The deceased was engaged in the troubles of 1812, an([ aftcrwards biecanie a
regular voyageur in the service of the Hludson Bay Company. Ile fornmed part of the
l)oat's crew ini the expe(lition whien Sir Geo. Simpson andI Mr. J. G. Mclavish %vent
with their xivcs to the Nnrîbwest, these ladlies being the first wvhite woilnen to visit
those reinote regions. Aiter his travels the (laring voyageur settded at Vaudreuil,
where he acquired considerable wealth.

An object of curiosity is now heing cxlîibited irn the Star window, this being a
sinall, old-fashioned field gun capture(] by the Missisquoi voluinteers at the filht at àloore's
Corners in 1837. Thle rebels secured tbis gun.fro,îî synmpathizers rit Swanton, Vt., and
Gagnon's force brouight il witb îheni wlen they atteiiptcd 10 force their xvay frontî the
fines to the Richelieu district, whcre they hoped to effect a janction with another force
supposed to be in existence there. iMi. eo. W. -Joinstoil, of Clarenceville, the pre-
sent owner of the gun, xvas one oif tie participants iri the fight, heing ini commland of a
body of the loyalists, and tupon the rout of the rebels claiîîîed il as hîs portion of the
booty. l'le Amierican svinîpatiizers of the reliels sulisc tent ly stole the gui and dlrag.
ged it across theifilles, but after a tinie a party of Canadians re-stole il. Expectation
of again hearing the boomi of the anti(1uated xveapon was no douht long ago given uip,
but il is said to be j)ro(lucing a deci(le( boomi-ilie circulation of thie Star war
literatturc-at lresent.

Sergt.- .Major Gauithier, or the 65th Bail., ]las comncnced another course of
instruction for officers winting to qualify aI ithe end of nlext M.arci. It is to be hoped
that this ncw batch of offhcers will pass as sttccessfutlly as the six yuuing lieutenants cf
last winter did. When Ibis is (fonle, every officer in the regimieni. will have qualified.
There will lie a course for n.c.o's during the w~inter, and eveiy effort is lcing malde to
place the battalion on a good footing liefore entering dt: e nw drill hall, the compfletion
of which is anxiously axie.RM oi

Toronto.

A QUESTION which bas long been (lelate(l iniimilitary circkes here is wbich is the
correct thing 10 do<>-at mess in d(riiking "llet)uen Somte contcn(l that it

shoubld be drunk sitting, others standing. Soune Illperial reginients n !<>ihit enjo>'
the right of drinking'Te(Že" sitting. Th'is right prulably orîginated duiring thie
tlme wlien t10 le druîîk was fashionale, and it was not thoigbt ju<icious tb shonw thnat
soine were incapable of stanîding at such an carly stage in the evening.

Ater the recelit inspection of the (). 0. R. xas over, andl lefore disinissing thîe
men, Col. Allaiî, laving referred Io Uiceîîeatncsýs of the uîîen and ticir steadîncss on1
parade, next sp<îke of a c<iwar<lly attack wliclî hadlicenî niade on liimîî in a certain
Toronto ievspapier-cowar(lly because bis bands were tied-but il pleased liiîî xvery
mîîch 1<> sec that the attack had been we Il ansxxered îîy a parade of over 500 nificers
and1(l menat ilister, aîîd 496 ai inspection.

1 lîcar that Col. Sweeny bas (let*nitely <lcclinie<l 1 accept coluîîland <of a brigade
of garrison artillery propose<ltuulbe established bhere. î le is too husy., lie says, with
other things a-il reselit to enter int an)- îniitary corps.

Everything is quiet here iii iîîilitary circles, except grievances, wlîich are not, it
seenîis, coffihne<l (o Toronto aloic. lFront 1 lalifaix to Brit ishi Columbl ia (hie liears anid
rends the old, ol tale.

Evemi thie goo(l things ilii îîiîit ia lueé arc not ex enly dividcld. L.ondonî drill shed
lias a caretaker paul îy ithe departiiient. I1lielieve. Toronto shîed lias Iwo caretakers
(une îitlî a littie more clvaîîliîîess wonl aîswer as wcl) )i(l ly thle city corps. 1 mxv
is Ibis?

1I bear tlîat a certain captaiti iii a certain infaîîîry corps ini Lonîdoni bas lately
received fronîtlhe alitborities a clasp for ]lis Norilî-\Vcst niedal. As neitlîer dt corpîs
nor thle olicer xxcrc unider lire, i lias rnearîy reli the icty astindier trying to find out îvîi>
this offhcer %%-as selcccî for suicli an lîoîîor- ani bonor wlîiclîi 1 i lit declines to xvear,
îlot being entitled to il.

QV FER ki;U LATIONS FOR FilBîIATTERY IRACTIC.
A friend seîids nie a circuilar mienino. respiectinig Ille animal guî i rctice of fiel

batteries, imarks a paragrapîb in il, and says, '' V\'at dIo )ou tlîink ofib(hit" l'lie
paragrapli referred to is No. 3, xvlncIl says ti "tma.iisp)ortiwill be lîaid for 2 oflicers 111(i
16 mi frotn lballer), Io ranige and< retturli, and il'u all<waiice of 75 cenits encb, inclusive
of <laily lia> if dniriîîg auînnal drill, for caih for sncb (lays as rîecessarily absenît froin
baîîr ijater s."1I hink that a priiters error iinst have crelit in soîuîewherc.
As it now readlsil is tinantuit to thec governîîîcîît oîîly payîig guniners aîîd corp<îrals
25 and 15 Cents cadli rcsp)ectivcely; Ulic officers and mcii in addition paying for thecir
rationîs, vide paragrapb NO. 4. 1 think if suy frieîîd xvcîcL write the îîroîcr authori-
tics be would probably have tbe error rcctified.

Anotlier point iny fricîid refers to is the essence of1 tmtter coîîtained in No. 6,
wxliicb says that iîfficers conîîinaniling Lonlon antI Ottawa batteries wvil make tIbeir ow,î
arrangemients locally so as to olîtain traîîsport.Ilaitue uost advantageotis rates. 1lec
<iljects, lic says, to c. o's heing îîlaced ini this piosition. Thiey niînsl funîish lhe ie ouîy
Ilîcuiiselv-es lu îay tranispoirt,'iiu axtNait die rcfuîîc(liuîg of il. 1île tlîitiks the goveriient
oîuglit 10 advaîce thIe t ranîsport iloie>', or illeasi give îbeiliaun -<'ouîîîîale li' rrait
lo c'<vm'r \miSs

LI 7rH Novi.,NtnÊR, 1887
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SOME oDDIT'rl F 0~THE NEW R. AND 0.
In glancing over of a COI)> of the Canadian Militia Regulations, 1887, jUst îssued,

I notice that no mention bas been made of guards turning out at reveille, retreat and
tattoo. In par-ts our regulations are copied holus bolus, applicable or inapplicable te
our nilitia, fric the Queen's regulations. I would suggest that everything applicable
to the militia should be inserte(l in our regulations, thus (boing away with the necessit>'
of purcbasing two books.

The terni "lthat the militia is suhject to the Queen's regulations and orders for the
army" is ver>' amibguous. If il suits the powers that be, they are subject to them, and
vice versa. 1 have alwvays found that it works this way-"you are liable to ail the
punishments, but clevil the privilege."

1 notice particularl>' the enumieration of bocks supplied gratis to D.A.G., schools,
etc. It is a strange contrast to the suppl>' of books supposedi to be purchased out of an
annual allowance Of $2 per compan>' for postage-especial>' an independent and
îsolated companv.

Paragraph 974 says that on active service companies will be supplied with order
boo0k, ledger, and (lefalter book. I know a c. o. who while on active service applied
sonie three or four tinies for a ledger, which hie neyer received-in fact, it was (lenied
hiîn. Iowcver, to appease hini a defiaulter bock, was sent hini after every fresh
application.

Why are plans of cncamipments for cavai->', artîller>' and infantry inserted totaîlly
différent froin our authorized strength? Take for instance, the cavalry camp: '«4 squacl.
rons of 100 horses each. " Why, wec cn unI>' boast of squadrons having 7o horses each.
The aitiller>' camp, we are toid, is for a battery with 6 guns-we oni>' muster 4 guins
and w.ithoitt waggons, which are also provided for in plan. In the infantry camp, why
is the paynmaster put in with the adjutant? Paynaster and <uartermaster should be
together. Are no formis of camp for engineers laid clown?

The regulations also enumnerate the districts into which Ontario is divided for miii-
tar>' pupoe I find the folowing counties mentioned, Bothwell, Monck, Niagara
andI Cardwchl. Thcrc arc no couinties b>' these naines in Ontario. If it is said that
tbey represent cectoral districts, ihen Niagara is net one-it ivas, 1 believe, gerry-
mian(lere(l plullb off the face of the mal).

I can't force niyself t0 sa>' good-bye to these regulations just yet, se it will be
''ait revoir."

LINCII PIN.
British Columbia.

NEW ' WEsrNilNsTER, B.C., 5tb Novemiber.

T liE rcmiains of the late Surgeon Chas. N. Trew were, on Sunda>' last, buried at
New Westminster with miilitai-y honors. The procession %vas headed b>' a flring

l)arty conîprising, under commtand of Capt. Scoullar and Lieuts. Doane and Glover,
the wholc of No. i Co. N. W. Rifles, to which the deceased offlicer was attacbcd for
over 14 years. Tie iiing pary as followed b>' the band, and immiediatel>' foliowing
came a gun carniage of No. i i'attery, drawvn 1)> four ba>' horses, with Iwo artiller>'
drivers. On this carniage the coffin 'vas placed, bearing the (leceasecis cap, swoi-d and
seveî'al floral wreaths and crosses, while the grand old flag was his pali. Fullowing
the gun carniage came No. i Batter>', l.C.G.A., with side armis enl>', marching twe
decep in line with the whecis, followve(l b>' these officers, two andi two: Lieut. Bonson,
Captain Peele, Captain Pettinouigh, Captain Worsnop.

Captain Ble, M.l>.P1., as senior officer commnanding, close<l the iliitai-y part of
tilt prcsin At the Episcopai Cluirch of Ilol>' Trinity tbe coffin was taken mbt
the building and the beautifutl service of the Anglican Ritual was read b>' the Lord
Bîshop) of New WVestminster, assisted Iby the Vent. Archdeacon of Coluinhia. The
procession, wvhich besicles the iiiîatry consistecl of the 1. 0. 0. F. ani private citizens,
besides 26 carniages, then re-formied and passed <lown Mary street antI up Columbia
street towards the ceieter>', 10 the solemin strains of the Deal Niaich ini Saul. The
firing part>' was headed b>' Sergeanî.NIajor NicN-ltrihy, formieri>' Sergt. -Major in the
Royal Ebngineers, an olcI veteran of many winters, whose breast wvas abiaze wvth decora-
tiens won on many a liard fought field, front Kaffir land to thie bleak steppes of the
Criiua, but wvho, notwithstinding blis years, carried hiniself like a soldier in bis prime.
'At the cemeter> six artillerynien of cqual lieight, andi who wvoulcl make mlagnificent
grenadiers, carnied the coffin te the grave. 1liere the concludinz part of the bunial
service wvas lierfiînîned 1»' the Bishop. The firîng part), ircd thi-ce volleys over the
grave and wve left oui- Corra(le te s1clipon the hiliside overlooking the majestic F"raser,
tili the archangel's trunipet shall sotind Ille last parade. Surgeon Trew's ceath is
(leepfly rcgrettc' i b> ail the officers and men of the miitia in British Columbia who
loved himi for bis many gooti <Italities of hea<l and hecant.

The No. i Battery Bi. C. Brigade of Gi. A. made a splendid turnout .I the funera t

of the late Surgeon Trew on dit 301h October. Thcenmen are aIl yeuing, smart and
soldierlike. Their cnifornis lit thieni eil andb thei- belts and accoutrements would dIo
ne discre(lit to the Royal Reginient of Aitiller>'. The busbies looked ver>' effective,
and ail the corps wore w~hite gloves. The liattery ]have, however, but 10<) gocul
reason te comi)flain-as ile- gons are smnoothibore 24-pounder howitzers wih field
carniages, and even harness is not pnovided. In a country like Ibis wbere ssages are sO)
hiel it is a %vondcr ne have any iniilitia aI aIl, as nothing is donc 10 encourage niita4'
tastes. The oficers of the l'atteiy-Capt. Boic, M. 1..1P., Lieuits. NlcNatughtcnl and
Mlowat, as wvell as Sergt. -Major l)avîdson -may vell feel proud of their baller>'.

COîLUMNI -AN.
D)r. Duncan, w~ho bas spent the past few ycairs in British Columaiau and the North-

wcst, lias just been appointeil Surgeon of "C' Baller'. 1lie bas aready had a taste of
dulies simiilar in those uipen hicli ie is about te enter, having been attached to ''B"
Battery during a portion of i.iojunat lattleford in 1885. Dr. Duncan is a native
of i)uncanville, Russell Counîy, Ontario, and is w~ell known in Ottawa, wherc hc
taugit for several years, and aI MNontreal, where lie reccived his inedical education,
gnaduating a few years ago. _____________

The Anierican Magazine for Decemiber wil bc a Christmas numbiler. Ils leading
article, lîy WVin. Il. Ingcr.olh, vii liscuss the peculiarities of the acceptcd ikeincss of
Christ, ani recotint die legcn(l of ils oengin. This likencss is tiaceal)le in the sacred
art of ail Christian nations fronti the bcginning cf cur era. MNi. Ingersoli ili more
especiail>' describe the eiukavors of distinguishied Anîcerican painters and scuiptors to
repiresent this ideai. The article wihli e abuin<antiy illusti-atedt. A pathetie accoulnt
of an orgadizcd imetbod a(iolte( h>' thue U.S. soldiers, whem in the field, for cehelîrat-
ing the returnnof Christmas, wliii e given 1»' one cf the survivons cf a societ>' whichi
held ils ast mieeting duiring the war.

The Menti-cal Star says editoriali>' about Russia's trans-Siberian ine: This uine
wlii shorten the lime occîîpied ini travelling te J,%pan fromi Western Europe te aixout
18 da>'s, and wili open up te trade a part of Silieria said te l'e fertile, butt previoushy
unseuhced. Itltili in man>' respects l'e an uindcrtaking simiilai- to the Canadian i'acilic.
T'le principal <ifferençe will 'e that the1w brkwill'be1a lui-el>' C< verinent eone.

A Deer Hunt.

«FOU day in ampfoui- days of blinding snow
If this be pleasure 'is apieasuneI
Shali henceforth shun wtth pleasure," Ernest cried,
As seaced round the blazing canîp-fre Iogs
WVe snîoked and taiked, the while the storm without
WVaiIed through the great woods like a 'litan's ghost
TilI near to midnight, when it pas'ed away.
But when the ii-st faint glimmer in the east
Bespolce the dawn, we rose and brealcfasted,
Prepared our luncheon, laceul oui- snowshoes on,
And, gun on shouider, sought the open plain;
T1he bicod of each one counsing through his veins,
And robust heulth feit te the inger tip.
O'ne mile coi mile cf pure untnodden snow,
Save wbere the subtle fox had Ieft a track,
Or pisyful rabbit bounded fleetly o'cr,
Due northward toward a gentle sloping hili
Some thi-ce leagues off, against a frosty wind
'[bat came te meet us front the sullen north,
And tried to "nip" us as he pa.ssed us hy.
We travelled on, good cheen in every heart
T1ill thi-ce hours' walking brought us te the top;
Anîd then we sav-oh, !ovely, thrilling sigbt!
T1he joy of which none Lut the hunmer knows-
Our game at last. For en the plain bcneath,
Between us and the mai-gin of the wood
That bemmed the bai-i-ci in, lay ail ai case
A dezen deer; duc windward froin us, too,
And scarce a mile away. "Ours! Sure as fae,
They musc be ours 1".thought ail; and every heart
Beat higher %vith excitemcnt;1 evtry eyc
Beamed with the hunter's rire, as flashcd the lioros
Of' the grcat leader in the morning air.
Theîu ere another hour four loud reports
Rang eut against the %vintry silentness,
Awaking echoes frein a thousand caves
Which answered bai-k again, and stretched nt length
Four dcci- lay bleeding on the trampled snov;

WVhile Ernest shotited, " Good! the leader's mine!"
And was as happy as a joyous lark
I'hat sings in heaven on a summer moi-n.

North Sydnîey, Cape Breton, Nov. sst. HE. BAKER.

Militia General Orders (No. ig) of - zth November, 1887.

No. z. -Distirict Stafl

Major and Bre,.et Lieut.- Col. John Gi-a>', rom the Toi-onte FieldI fatter>' cf Art-
ilier>', bas been appointed Brigade Major Of 3rd<, 4th and Sth Brigade Divisions, Ont.,
frein 27th October, 1887. The duties cf Brigade Major wiil cease to e be prfonmed b>'
the Deput>' Adjtitant Genenai Militai-y I)istrictNO. 2.

The I ieati(jtarters of Brigade Major Gi-a>' are at Toi-ente.

No. 2.- -Actii'E MILITIA-Pe-mafluzt Cors.

Regt. Canadian Art.-To be Quartermiaster, frio Sth Octcher, 1887, wih
honorai-y rank of captain, Geo. Rolt \Wbite (fermerl>' on Retired List cf captains).
Quartermiaster White is detaiied for dut>' with ''C', Batter>'.

Infantry School Corps.--To he Quai-Ici-master, frein 31st October, 1887, with
honorar>' r-nk of captain, Louis Elzéar Frenctte (fermerly captain No. 1 conl)an>',
9th bhattalion). Quartermaster Frenette is detailed for dut>' whh "Bl" Comnpany.

3rd Prov. Reg. Cav.-"IB" Troop-To be caplain, Lient. David Sutton, S.C.,
vice i1..IB. Weilei', deccised.

Montreal Brig. Gar. Art.-Adverting te No. i of GecneraI Orders (18) 2îst
October, 1887, read "1W'illiai NlMi-a>' Botsfond, l.S.A. (formieri>' Capt. Ne. 3 Bat-
ter>', Newv Brniswick Brigade of Garnison Aitiller>')," instemi! of 'William Muni-a>'
Besford, (p)revisionii )"

Toronto Bat. Gar. Art.-Licut. L. lb. Irvinîg, M. Q., retires retaining rank.

5th Batt.- Maýjor John Chai-les McCorkill retires ntaining rank.

24th Batt.-Major C. 1). Rowe retires retaining rank.

33rd Batt.-NO. 4 Co.-Adverting to No. i of General Orders (18) 2ISît OCto-
ber, 1887, in whicb Sergt. Coleman is h)ioniotetl, read "l'o le lieutenant" instcad of
''To be 20<1 lieutenant."

3 9th Batt.- -To bec Lt. -Coi., Major 11. L. Coomihs, V. B., vice Thoiipson, retired.

4oth Batt.-No. 8 Ce. -Te be 2nd Lieut., pros'., Staff-Sergt. N'. Smuith, vice
W. 1-. Black, hcft limîts.

57th Batt.-No. 4 Co. -To beC lient., 2n'l Lieut. W. lb. 111, M. S.

No. 6 Co. -To be ('apt., Lieut. F. Ilb. lîennan, G.S.I., froni No. j Co., vice
W'illiamii Henry> Cooper, left limits.

66th Batt.-Te lie captains, Lieut. I ienry King, S.I., vice Mne pone
Adjutant.

Lieut. Il. F. W. lishwick, S.I., vice C. II. Mackinlay, wvho retires retaining
rank.

Lieut. W. NI. Black, S.I., vie Spike appoînteil Pan'mstef.
To u e iayiiaster, Captain A. NV. Spike, MI.S., vice Capt. Robent lb. 1 humlphrey

who retires neîaining rank.
To lue Adjuttant, Capt John Menger, R.S.I., vice W~eston appointed Major.
Lieut. E. G. Stayner resigns.

gi8t Batt.-To l'e Capt., Lieut. W. R. Dow, R. S.M1\.I., vice T. E. Valiance>'
whîo is remiovcdl from the 1ks of efficers of active militia for having faileil to attendl
crllds.

96th Batt.-To lie Lt. -Col., fi-oni 2ist Octoluen, i887, Major S. W. Ray', S.
No. 3 Co.-To lue 2nd lient. pi-ev., fi-oi 711, Nov'., 1887, Sergt. D)avid T'lomnpsoiî
i'ru<ivie lii uvaid -i eî%~ick i lc,ii %% nhoî nesiglîs.
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No. 3.-CERTIFICATES GRANTED.
ROYAL SCHOOLS 0F ARTILLERY.

Firsi lass Il ons Courise," Grade "A."

Rank ind Naie.

Lieut J. E. P. Bergeron...................

corps.

NO. 2 Lévis
Battery

Aggregate percentage ohtained aI R. M. Coihege, .7 1.

Capt. J. E. Prower.........................I18th Batt .

Aggrcgate pcrcentagc obtained at R. M. College, .70.

Percentage of Marks
Obtained.

'76

-74I

Second lass "Long Courýse," Grade "A,."ý

Capt. E. Plamer........................... 1.E.I. Brig 68 70 J 69

Aggrcgate percentage obtained rit R. M. College, -66.

.bïrst lass "Lam- Gourse, " Grade '"B."

Scrgt. W. Fellows ......................... "B" Batt.
R.C.A.. .77 .82 .79

Bonb. J. Wood.............................. do .95 .88 .91
Acting Bonb. W. Prevost............ ......... do .65 .82 -73

(1o A. SwaUlow......................do1 .74 .93 .83

Second ('las«"Lonýg Gourýse" Gi aile "B."

Sergt. L. Lavoje .......................... "B" Batt.
R.C.A.. .56 .79 .67

Acting Bonib. J. O'Leary ...................... do .63 .72 .67
Staff-Sergt. G. NI. Gibson. ............. ...... Montreal

l3rigade. .64 .5 .58

ROYAL SCHooî.S 0F INFANTRY.

F;i-i Glass "Lonig CGourse," Grade "A."

Capt. A. Il. iNcLauchlan ................... 167th Batt.. .95 .81 88

Aggregate pcrccntagc obtaineci-at R. M. College, .8o.

Now that brings me to the subject of 11soft sawder " or "'taffy. " I amrnfot a man
that would object to a lit tie wholesome "ta-ffy" being adirinistered to the force occa-
sionally, l)ut I eannot help thinking that less tafi'y and more instructions would be the
correct thing. It rnight have the effect of somewhat reducing the force, but what
General would flot rather be at the head Of 2o,000, disciplined, well armed men than
at the head of a badly-arined, ill-organised rnob Of 40,000. And now, sergeants of
the militia, don't expect any "taffy" front me, and don't suppose for a single instant
that I ara trying to throw ridicule on you. 1 have camped with you, drilled with you,
eaten "bard tack" with you, drunk muddy water with you, crossed the "Igaps" with
you, bled with you-no I dicl'nt bleed any-and have lad myseif down on the grotind
side by side with you; but, in spite of ail that you are stili a long way below the
standard as per regulation; but I atm aware that it is not altogether yotir fault.

And now a word of advice before parting. Don't call your captain "Jack" or
"Bill." Study the regulations. Don't eat tobacco on paradle. (iet your uniforni
altered to fit. PULTAN.

Queries and Replies.

PRECEDENCE 0F CORPS ON PARADE.
Q.To the Edlilor: (i) In a review of the followving corps in what pnsition-fronu

the right-wvoul they he pln.ced, and why: Ottawa Dragoon GuardIs, 20 RPegt. of
Cavalry, Toronto Field Battery, Toronto Garrison Artillery, G. G. Foot Guards,
Royal Grenadiers, Quieen's Own, 131h Battalion, 43r(l Battalion? (z) MWhy are the
Queen's Own given the right of the ioth Battalion (Royal Grenadiers)?

Ans. (i) According to the rules of precedence the corps would stand as follows:
Princess Louise Dragoon Guards, 2nd Regt. of Cavalry, Toronto Field Battery,
Toronto Garrison Artillery, Governor-General's Foot Guairds, 2nd Batt. (Quteca's
Owvn Rifles), ioth Batt. Royal Grenadiers, and 43rd Batt. They nmay, however, he
placed, for drill or revîew purposes, in any order <eenied advisable or suitable by the
officer cornmanding. (2) The Queen's Own are given the right of the Royal Gren-
adiers by reason of regimental seniority. -EDITOR.

The velocipede is now universally used by orderlies on fort service
in Alsace-Lorraine, and we learn from Strasburg that one of the rnilitary
sights there is the practice of the riders.

Mr. Rigby, the celehrated gunniaker of Duiblin an1 London, bas l)een appoînteti
head of the Small Amis Factory at Enfield. MIr. Rigby is well know,î, not onîy as a
successful gunaker, but also, as an expericnced rifle shot. In tbis last capacity be bas
for rnany ycars fired as onc of the "Irish eigbt" at Winmbledon.

k'. L ,LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
< A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMÉING OUT.

CoFE of the FIN EST FLAVOR can be niade in a %Io-
MENT, ANYWHERR, in ANY QUANTITV. As good witb con-
densed rnilk as resh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH- EACH BOTTLÉ

Correspondence.

HAS ANYONE SEEN THIS SERGFANT?
To the Editor- of the Ganailian Aila Gazele:

SIR,-Cast your glance over paragraph 258, R. & O., 1883, and sce what a scr-
geant of the militia sbould be as per regulation. It docs seeni a pity that sucb an
amouint of fine language sbould be tbrown away. I sonietimies fincy that the "inventor"
of the R. & O., knowving (bat the sergeants %Vere flot up to the mark, soughî 10 niake
up for incfficiency by' tsing a lot of nice sounding phrases; and I feel bound to confess
that the regtlations andi orchers for the militia are eîinently calculated to leave a good
impression on tbe mind of a stranger to the force.

To the average militiaman the regulations (Io not exist, andi to i.bose who do read
them tbey are ainiost as clear as "nd and just as useful. l'aragrap)h 153 places tbe
active militia unther te Armny Act and Qucen's Regulations. Now imagine a sergeant
wading tbrough these ver), dry publications with no one able tb explain or assist hiin.
I wonder if the "p)owers" reahhy <Io exl)cCt (perhaps they don't) a sergeant to )o5ssess
the "acconipishment.s" laid dlown ini paragraph 258. If they (ho great willhbe their
surprise when tbey learn the lrtîth. Let us stroli îowards the camp and have a look at
the "critter" %wbere the "'guit" daubedl on l)y regulation is ruh)led off. Herc he cornes.
No! this cannot be a reguhation sergeant. Ili is a fairly active looking lad, with a
ruddy gooti-natureci face; the big brass nuniber on a bheous round thing worn on bis
beach informn us that be ielongs to lte -tb "l-Iumbu)tgs"; his tunic is about four sizes
100 large; wbîle bis trousers are nmuch 100 short; bis waistbelt is loose enough 10
encircle the waist of a 200 l1). man ; bis hmuons have not been cleaned since ast camp;
and hbis sas-Oh, that .,ash ! Iow shal I dtscribe it ! Well, il helh seven big
"knots," andI is still a yardh too long, lming down to bis heels. He bas on the rigli
seeve of bis lunic (atl the ehhow) an unsightly patch of white coton; andt 1 judge from
the outward appearance of the lad, be is very unike wbat be shoukh be -as per regula.
lion. We gel imb conversatiori witb the " youngstcr " and soon finch out ail about
biniself and tbe "1 Iuînbugs." Wc lcarn that this is bis first year in camp. That he
bath no tîne to gel bis chthing aitereci, baving only received it and bis gun on the eve
of departure. î-le bad flot taken the oatb of allegiance, none of the boys having been
asked lo go througb (bat " 1farce. " 1le only camne to camp to bave a gooth time and
ohlige bis cousin tihe captain (bence bis promotion). Ilie bhdtricch 10 earn some drilh
but got sîuck on "front firmi squa. " h la(] beard of a iaw intendedto govern the
miitia whihe in camp; hbut itl vas ai]"imos. " Neyer beard of the "Arîny Act or
Queen's Regulations"; wbaî %vas the use of hotbcning about sucb rnatcrs for twehve
days, the officers cidn'î. The Acjutant, after a course at the "schoo," had lried to
introduce some reforms, butl ias prornly " sat ullon" lmy the other olBicers; tbey did
flot want any new fangieth notions introdluced ib te old "Iltinmbuigs." 1llad heard
that bis comnpany (be ineant battalion) recdivech great praise from Ibe "Gencrai" for ils
drill in former ycars, and liac no douhi~îi wioulil reccive a likc am<unmttis ycar.

SUBSCRII
to, and other [rien,

THE MILITIA
wvould proniote its intere'.ts1

convenient.

DEALING WITII AI
who use its colum

MENTION TIIIS PAI>ER WII

?ERS TO ADVERTISERS!
Far a check of $20 Weweili priait a tenlIrne adver.

is of tisement in One Million issues of leading American

CA ~ ~ Newspapers and complete the okwtitedas
bis i.s at the rate of only one-.iti of a cent a line,GAZETEr. ,000ocirculation! 1The advtrtisement ivili ap.pear in but a single issue of any paper, and conse.

by, whenever quently ivili be placed before One Millon différent
newspaper purchasers;- or FIVE MIL.LION READ-
FRS, If I iS aile, as is sonietimes stated, that every

esaper is looked at by five persons on an average
DVERTISER e~n r[mes will accommodatc about 75 words. Ad.

dress with copy of Adv. and check, or serid 30 cents
mus, for book of 176 pages.

EN ORL'ERING. GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
i0 Sprucc St., New York

Notice to Contractors.
EEI ) ýTFNDERS, addressed tothe underc

Tuesday, the i 5th instant, for the Clcaring andt
Removal of Snow, &c., [rom the Public Buildings,
Ottawa; and also for the Removal of Snow, &c.,
front the roofs of buildings, out-buildings, walks,
avenues or toadç, &c., &c., ai Rideau Hall.

Foris of Tlender and Specificattioins can bc lii t
this office, whcre al necessary information cati bc
obtained.1

Separate tenders will be required for each work,
and must lit endorsed " Tender for Remnoval of
Snow, Public IluiIding," and "Removal of S,îow,
Rideau Hall," respectively.

An accepted banlc cheque, payable to the orderc
of the Mlinister of Public Works, equal to li7teher1
cent of a,,,osnt of tender, must accompany each
tender. TIhis cheque wilI be forfeited if the party
decline the contract, or fail to complete the work
contracted for, and wilI bc returned in case of non.-
acceptance of tender.1

T'le Department doesnfot bind itsclf to accept the'
lowest or any tender.1

hly order,1
A. GOIIEIL, 1

Serrtapy.1
Ibepartnient of Public Worlcc,

Ottawa, 8(hî Nov., 8887.-

WVe have just issued a new edition (the 161st) of
our book called "Newspaper Ad%,ertising." It bas
176 pages, and amouîg its contents mnaj be îîamtdthe following Lists and Catalogues of Newvsppers.

Daily Newspapcis in New York City witb their
Advertising Rates.

Daily NewspaperN in Cities having more than
i 5o,ooo population, omitting ait but tbe bes.

I)aily Newspapers in citie., baving more than 20,-
ooo population, oîitting aIl but the I)esi.

A snal List of Newspapers ini wbich to adverîise
e e ' ection or the country; being a choice selec.
(îinmade up with great care, guided hy long ex-
perîtceý

One NespaWr in a Stite. The best one for an
advcrtiser ho use if be will use but one.

Ilargains in Advertising in Daily iNewspaper% in
Marly principal cities.and townis, a Lst whicit offers
pcculiar inducenients to some advcrtisers.

Latrgest Circulations. A complete list of aIl
American papers issuing regularly more than 25,000
copies.

The best List of Local Newspapers, covering
evcry town of over 5,000
population and everyîm-
portant çounty seat.

Select List or Local
Newspapers, iii whicb

advertîsements are in-
serted at baîf price.s

,93Vi2 ae News-papers in whîch adver-
tisements are inserted
for $41 ta ne, and aplpear
in (lie whole lot--one.
haîf of AIlthe Anierican eeklies.

Sent to any address for THIRTY CENTS
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llai1toR PolderGo
Incorporated s86î)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER!

of any required velocity, dtnsityor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
'<Ducking," "Caribou," and other

chuice grndcs.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail otlîer mîodern '«High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Jul jus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

Thie best for acclîrate Electric Firiîîg of Shots,
Biauts, tMinies, T'orpecoes, &c.

MANUF.%,CTURERS' AGENTS

For Inbulated ire, Electric Fuses, Saféty Fuses,
etonators, &c.

O PFFI CE:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
B.anch Offices and Magaz.ine ai principal ïhipping

points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINO ENCACED AT OTTAWV

A PLCNT nut b btwe the ages of
men of thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

Tbey must understand the care and management
of horses, aud bc able to ride well.

Ilhe terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows

[taff-Sergeants.s.4... $î.oo to $i.5o per day.
Other Non-Com. Officen.. 85c. to z.oo

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist year's service, 50C. -- SOC. per day.
2fld 4 50 5c. 55
-rd 50 10 60
4th 5 5 6

sh 4 50 120 70

J.W. EJLLJS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manuifacturers of ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
ANI)

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnished on application.

Money Orders.

M ONE ODES aybe bandtay
the Dominion; also in the United States, t e Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germnany, Jtaly, Belgium
Switzeriand, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, andother countries and British Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If flot exctcd!"g -$4 ............. 2c.
Ovcr $4, flotexceeding $io .......... Sc.

10, 20........... OC.
20, < 40 ........... 20--
40t 6o......... 30C.

460, '80".......... 40c-
80, " "100 ........... 5Soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commi
Sion is:

If flot exceeding $io ............... toc.
Over $t0, not exceeding $20 .......... 2oc.

::->,: :: 30 .......... 30c.

4.:'5 >4,

For further information sec OFFICIAL POSTA
GutIDE.
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

2]St May, 1886.

JOHN MVARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. P~AUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

LOWE'S POLISHINO FLUIO,
For cleaîing and polishing

TuiNîc Bu*rroNS, BF.].' BRASSES,
I-IELME'r SN'KES AND )CHA 4 INS,

Metals of every description.
Supplied to the

CANADIAN MILITIA.
For polishing it cannot be cxcciled, saves time,

labor, and moîîcy. Once used,
always used.

PRICE: 15 Cents per Bottie.
Extra pay is allowed to a lirnited nunber of Fu lbc obtaiîîcd frumiail Drîîi and Hardware £tores.

lAacksmitbs. carpenters and other artizan1s.

Mlembers of the force are supplied with frce ra-
tions, a free kit on joining andi periodical issues
during the term of service.

Ottgwa, Mardi 23 rd, 1887.

I'ftIiARED 01LY lDY

JH. LOWE & CO.)
89.5/• AIj;cU,îlA AvENuE,, ToRo.N ro.

UNION' METALIO CARTRIOCE 008J
BRIDGEPO.RT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AIVMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brassand Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Prirners, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Supérior Qu'ality.

HARTLEY
17 and i9 Maiden Lane,

1& GRAHAM,
» - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KNDS 0F SPORTING. GOODS, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

_& G m *T TaS-
Union Metallic Cartridge Co., ISrnth & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implernent Co., Gatling Fire Arns Co.,
Colt's Patent Firearms Co., 11 Remington Military Arms,

Lee-Reniington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS ANDPRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

N. iVcEACHREN,

MZLZTARY TAIL OR,
0

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET ... TORONTO.

NIFR Sot every description madle to order
and everytbîng necessary to an

OFFtCER'S t-UTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

ÈvTerms strletly cash

P. QUEAeLYe
MIILITA R Y BOOTMAKER,

34 McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
.WN B. -Aîîwork clone in tirst-class style.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MERCHANT TAIL OR,

AND

XfILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

8s KING S.T. WVEST,
TORONTO,

FRANK BOND & 00.,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.
BUY AND SELL ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WVHEAT, CORN, AND PROVISIONS

IN CHICAGO.

STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN

Quotations per direct wires recording evey tran-
sactioli of New York Stock Exchange and Cicg
Board of '[rade.

Whien in

-XA- m p
there is nothing so useful andi

acceptable as

It is difficuit to find anything with the
powers~ of resustication. It can be laken
most efficaciously aftcr the fatigue of

PARADE.
It also miakes a clelicious sandwich, a tin

containing suffcient for a clays rations wilI
occupy so littie rooni that ia can be carried
without the slighcst inconvenience when on

MARC H.
No Nlcess Room or Military Camp should

lc without a libcral supply of
JOHNSTGN'S FLUWD BEEF.

17TH NovEmBER, 18871

1
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BOOSEY &00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the ordy Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements ini Brass Instruments.

11005EY & CO.'S blanufactory is the mo.-t complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind -CLARIONETrs, BAssooNs, QîtoEs, FLuTLS and Dai
Illustrated Catalogue%. Testimonials and Estimates sent tapon application.

:BOO(SE-Y-& 00-, 295 REý-GE)'qT SREETMffr, LON'qIDDOI
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

MARLIN REPEATING

Made in 32 Calibre, 40 grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 4o Cal..
62 grains; 45 Cal., 7o and 85 grains.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
guara nteed ini every Respect.

ment, bing neqalle I ~TU Write for Testimon.
in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ il muia ult n aSfrom CANADIAN
durailit, ar thebestMUSICIANS and Bands
and ceapet fo useusing the BESSON In-

abroad. .'struments.

Fe B ES SON & 00.,y
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Selles-
Grossman, Hamilton; H ubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Mýontreal, T7oronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
lcading Mlusic Dealers in Canada.

THIS PAPER

RI FLE.
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Military and Civil Service Oiqg'fters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -- FOR-: ALL - SER VICES.

HELMFTS, GLENGARRYS, NEWV l'A'i-ERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, flAE)CES, ETC.
0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Eisimates, Drawings, Patterns, &c.- References to ail. parts of the
free on application. Domninion

FREE FOR THREE MONTHS.
T2O WN]W SUTBSCIB*ER:>S 8E-.DING -w-r-IMMEIZMOI*,T]M NWW

ADVERTISEMENT.
-AND-

SUBSCRIPTION

AGENTS WANTEIJ
-IN-

MONTREAL,

QUEBEC,
HALI FAX,
ST. JOHN, N.B.,
FR EDERICTON,
CHARLOTTETOWN,

TORONTO,
HA MILTON,
LONDON) ONT.,
KINGSTON,
W'INNIPEG,

VICTORIA, B.C.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
PAID TO RESPONSIBLE MEN.

NONE OTHFRs NEED APPLV.

WILL SECURE

~JI f TH E MILITIA GAZETTEN * j jJFROMI DATE TO

q> J * st January, 18890
CLUB RATES.

Any l)erson, whether or flot at present on our

lists, sending the naines and addresses of TWO

OTHERS as new subscribers, together with $3.00,
their fees in advance, wvi11 receive HIS OWN COPY
FREE.

New Subscribers forming

CILTJ8 0E' TI-iREE
Or upwards, will be charged

ONLY ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Regular aorresp1ondence
DESIREt) FROM EACH

CORPS IN THE

DOMINION.

WVe xiI be happy to receive and

gladly give space to chatty news letters

concerning the doings of the force in ail

parts of the country. I ettcrs for our

regular "corresj)ondenc.e" colunins invited

ON ALL TOPIOS
0F INTEREST TO THE MILIIIA.

THESE SPECIAL TERMS8 ARE OFFERED FO R THREE MONTHS ONLYU
They afford to our regular subscribers an opportunity of securing their own papers free for a year and

at the same time helping us by increasing the circulation. Let ail avait Whenselves of it.

OFFIOE-71y2 SPARKS %STREET, OTTAWAm
OTTAWA),I St OcToBEîR, 1887-

[17TH NovEmBrim, 1887


